Postgraduate Programs

Professional Education at the University of Vienna offered in English

Studying at the University of Vienna
### Cultural Management

This postgraduate certificate course aims to provide conceptual knowledge and applied skills for the management of cultural and social projects. It is designed to bridge best practice and inspirational theory as well as to anticipate trends and explore experimental formats. Participants will establish contacts and will also develop projects in relevant fields. In order to be accepted, participants have to hold an academic degree in cultural or social sciences or a high school degree (GCA A-Levels) combined with experience in related fields.

**Academic Degree**
Certificate

**Duration**
1 semester (part-time)

**Units**
15 ECTS

**Language**
English

**Tuition Fee**
€ 2,950

**Start**
annually in October

**SCIENTIFIC DIRECTOR**
Univ.-Prof. Dr. Peter Schweitzer

**PROGRAM MANAGEMENT**
Mag. Salome Manolas
T +43-1-4277-10816
M +43-664-60277-10816
cultural.management@univie.ac.at
www.postgraduatecenter.at/culturalmanagement

### International Studies

The Master of Advanced International Studies is a two-year academic program that focuses on the advanced study of politics and international relations, international economics, history, international and European law. It is based on the principles of multidisciplinarity, internationality, knowledge of current affairs and participatory learning. The aim is to gain the ability to analyze and understand European and international development processes. Graduates will have excellent career prospects for working in international organizations and enterprises, public or diplomatic services, as well as in research.

**Academic Degree**
M.A.I.S. – Master of Advanced International Studies

**Duration**
4 semesters (full-time)

**Units**
120 ECTS

**Language**
English

**Tuition Fee**
€ 27,800

**Start**
annually in September

**SCIENTIFIC DIRECTOR**
Prof. Dr. Werner Eduard Neudeck
Prof. Markus Kornprobst, MA PhD

**PROGRAM MANAGEMENT**
Genny Chiarandon
T +43-1-505 72 72-120
genny.chiarandon@da-vienna.ac.at
www.da-vienna.ac.at

### Digital Communication and Law

Digitalisation transcends everything in our communication: ‘who’, ‘what’, ‘how’, ‘when’ has changed – just like the rules deciding on the ‘who’, ‘what’, ‘how’ and ‘when’. We provide the tools and the skills to get the necessary understanding of what’s going on. Will you steer such innovation processes in the future? This programme offers an intense, international, multidisciplinary room for reflection, high-level lectures, hands-on digital exercise in one of the world’s most beautiful cities. Spend a month on transformation in communication and law with senior industry representatives and leading academics and learn about best practices that will overcome the changes all of us are faced with.

**Academic Degree**
Certificate

**Duration**
1 semester (part-time)

**Units**
30 ECTS

**Language**
English

**Tuition Fee**
€ 4,900

**SCIENTIFIC DIRECTOR**
Univ.-Prof. Dr. Nikolaus Forgó

**PROGRAM MANAGEMENT**
Dr. Markus Holzweber
T +43-1-4277-10817
M +43-664-60277-10817
comlaw@univie.ac.at
www.postgraduatecenter.at/comlaw
European and International Business Law

The LL.M. program focuses on the European and international legal framework for internationally operating enterprises and the relevant economic governance issues. A special emphasis is put on European Union business law as well as the enterprises' legal position, when doing business within the European market or internationally. The program is of special interest for persons who are affiliated with or plan to work for internationally operating business law firms or enterprises, government agencies, business lobbies or any other European and international organizations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Degree</th>
<th>LL.M. – Master of Laws</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>2 semesters (full-time) or 4 semesters (part-time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>60 ECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>German or English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Fee</td>
<td>€ 12,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start</td>
<td>annually in March and October</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Degree</th>
<th>MLS – Master of Legal Studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>3 semesters (part-time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>60 ECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Fee</td>
<td>€ 12,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start</td>
<td>annually in March</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Human Rights

The one-year (60 ECTS) postgraduate program “Human Rights” has a clear jurisprudential profile. It will provide for insights to theoretical legal questions and also convey practical skills that are necessary for working in the field of human rights.

Based on the academic excellence of the University of Vienna and on the high reputation of the Ludwig Boltzmann Institute of Fundamental and Human Rights for conducting applied research, the program can best be described with the words: “Where Science Meets Practice!”

The master program is aimed at law graduates for the LL.M. program, as well as graduates from other disciplines for the MLS program, and employed persons, e.g. in public administration, academia, the education sector, NGOs and civil society or the private sector (corporate lawyers, attorneys, legal trainees, consultants) who want to specialize in human rights.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Degree</th>
<th>LL.M. – Master of Laws</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>2 semesters (part-time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>60 ECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Fee</td>
<td>€ 13,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start</td>
<td>annually in October</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Degree</th>
<th>MLS – Master of Legal Studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>2 semesters (part-time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>60 ECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Fee</td>
<td>€ 13,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start</td>
<td>annually in October</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCIENTIFIC DIRECTOR
Ao. Univ.-Prof. Dr. Siegfried Fina
PROGRAM MANAGEMENT
Dr. Maria Sturm, LL.M.
M +43-664-60277-10831
eiblaw@univie.ac.at
www.postgraduatecenter.at/eiblaw

SCIENTIFIC DIRECTOR
Univ.-Prof. Dr. Michael Lysander Fremuth
PROGRAM MANAGEMENT
Mag. Salome Manolas
T +43-1-4277-10816
M +43-664-60277-10816
humanrights-master@univie.ac.at
www.postgraduatecenter.at/humanrights
International Law

The postgraduate LL.M. degree course in International Law at the University of Vienna is a 1-year full-time or a 2-year part-time program. This program aims at deepening the knowledge of structures and specific issues in international law – such as: Fundamental Issues of International Law, International Economic Law, International Organizations and International Dispute Settlement. Students acquire knowledge and skills that are important for the practice of international law, in international organizations, governmental agencies, as well as in internationally operating law firms and enterprises.

SCIENTIFIC DIRECTOR
Univ.-Prof. MMag. Dr. August Reinisch, LL.M.

PROGRAM MANAGEMENT
Mag. Claudia Luxon, MA
T +43-1-4277-25101
int-law-llm@univie.ac.at
www.postgraduatecenter.at/int-legalstudies

Postgraduate Programs offered in German

EDUCATION & SOCIAL CARE
- Developing Human Resources, Teams and Organizations by Experiential Learning following the IOA® Concept (Academic Expert Title/MSc)
- Early Care Counselling (MA)
- Integration of children and adolescents – Psychagogy (MA)
- Philosophical Practice (Academic Expert Title)
- Studium Generale – a post-professional program of the University of Vienna (MA)
- Supervision and Coaching (Academic Expert Title/MSc)
- Teaching Competence Plus (Certificate)
- Teaching German as a Second/Foreign Language (Certificate)

HEALTH & NATURAL SCIENCES
- Advanced Study in Psychotherapy (MA)
- Conductive Education (Certificate)
- Master of Public Health (MPH)
- Pharmaceutical Quality Management (Basic Course/MSc)
- Pharmacobotanic Excursion
- Professional Interaction and Counseling (MSc)
- Propedeutic Program in Psychotherapy (Certificate)
- Psychomotricity (MA)
- Risk Prevention and Disaster Management (MSc)
- Sport Certificate Courses (Certificate)

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS & BUSINESS
- Cooperative urban and regional development (Academic Expert Title/MA)
- European Studies (M.E.S.)
- Muslims in Europe (Certificate)
- Teaching at Higher Education Institutions Abroad: Further Qualification for University Lecturers (Certificate)

COMMUNICATION & MEDIA
- Accessible Communication: Speech-to-Text Interpreting (Certificate)
- Collection Development and Management in Academic Libraries (Certificate)
- Court and Public Service Interpreting (Academic Expert Title/MA)
- Data Librarian (Certificate)
- Interpreting with New Media: CAI Tools, Telephone and Video Interpreting (Certificate)
- Library and Information Studies (Academic Expert Title/MSc)
- Library Leadership and Management (Certificate)

LAW
- European and International Business Law (LL.M.)
- Family Business and Estate Planning (LL.M.)
- Information and Media Law (LL.M.)
- IT-Law Update (Certificate)
- Real Estate and Residential Property Law (LL.M./MLS)
- Tax Law and Accounting (LL.M.)
Studying at the University of Vienna means studying at one of the most renowned universities in the heart of Europe. The University of Vienna offers via its Postgraduate Center high-level continuing education programs which provide internationally recognized degrees as well as excellent job opportunities. Students experience innovative learning environments and work together with high-level scientists as well as experts from practical fields. Moreover, students enjoy the vibrant flair and high quality of living that Vienna has to offer.

Heinz W. ENGL
RECTOR

Why study in Vienna?

Not only the University, but also the city of Vienna has a long historical tradition with its famous sights. Today Vienna is the city with the highest quality of life worldwide. Apart from many places of interest, Vienna offers a broad range of leisure time facilities. There are many places for recreation that one can enjoy off-campus.
The University of Vienna is one of the oldest and largest universities in Europe. Staffed with about 9,800 employees, the University fosters innovation in Vienna and its surroundings. About 90,000 national and international students promote intellectual exchange in the city of Vienna. The Postgraduate Center is the competence center for professional continuing education and training at the University of Vienna. It offers more than 70 master’s programs, university continuing education and training courses and certificate courses in the fields of education and social care, health and natural sciences, international affairs and business, communication and media, as well as law. The portfolio of the Postgraduate Center is complemented by corporate programs, as well as interdisciplinary series of events and projects aimed at creating networks between the world of academia, economy and society. The University of Vienna guarantees academic quality in accordance with international standards. Its practical orientation and interdisciplinary nature are additional essential quality criteria. In addition, the Postgraduate Center is actively involved in the Austrian and international lifelong learning discourse.